Philopotamidae. Key to genera - mature larvae [Translation from: Fauna SSSR, Trichoptera II , part 1, pp 367-368, 1964 by Lepneva, S.G.
S.G. LEPNEVA. Trichoptera II, part 1. (Fauna U S S R ) , from pp 367 & 368. 
PHILOPOTAMIDAE. 
KEY TO GENERA. Mature larvae. 
1 (2) Front edge of frontoclypeus with a deep asymmetrical groove; coxa of 
the front limbs disto-dorsally at the base has strong front bristles, with 
largo elongated spine-like outgrowth. 4. Chimarrha. 
2 ( 1 ) Groove of front edge of frontoclypeus of smaller dimensions or absent; 
coxa of the front limbs of different form. 
3 (4) Larvae of medium size, about 14—15mm long; outer edge of the mandible 
uneven, crenate; trochantin of the prothorax with shortened distal process; 
Caucasus and Asiatic part of USSR. Dolophilodes Ulm (fig. 375) 
4 (3) Larvae of smaller size (8-13 mm) or bigger (20-22 m m ) . Outer edge 
of mandible even; trochantin of the prothorax with a longer horn-like 
process; Caucasus and European part of USSR. 
5 (6) Length of larvae 8-13 ran; front edge of clypeal-frontal shield 
without groove, symmetrically rounded; medial edge of left mandible weakly 
concave, outer bristles of mandible approaching the base, seated on the 
distal curve. 1. Wormaldia McL. (fig. 368) 
6 (5) Larvae large, 20-22 mm; front edge of clypeal-frontal shield with 
shallow asymmetrical groove; blade of the mandible nearly straight or 
weakly curved; outer bristles of mandible widely arranged. 
2. Philopotamus Steph. (fig. 373) 
KEY TO SPECIES OF WORMALDIA McLachlan. Mature Larvae. 
1 (2) Length of larva at end of 5th instar about 13 mm; lateral edge of 
shield of pronotum near the pleural joint with brown stripe, without black patch. 
1. W. occipitalis Pict. (fig. 369) 
2 (1) Length of larva at end of 5th instar about 10 mm, lateral edge of shield 
of pronotum near pleural joint with a large black patch. 
W. subnigra McL. (fig. 372) 
Limnophilidae. 1. Genus Apatania Kolenati. (Lepneva II, 2,111-12) 
1 (8) Head blackish, dark brown or brown; gula broad, short 
or elongate-heartshaped; bristle 15 apparently shorter, 
thinner and usually lighter than 14; ventral gills of 
6th segment present. 
2 (?) Head blackish or dark brown; gula short, broad, its 
length almost equal to its width; gills on the 1st 
segment of the abdomen, if present, then only dorsal. 
3 (4) Head blackish, strong bristles 9 and 14 black; gula 
shortly egg-shaped; gills on 1st segment of abdomen 
present ...5.. A. zonella Zett. ( p . 1 2 8 ) 
4 (3) Head and strong bristles $ and 14 dark-brown or chestnut-
brown; gula different in form; gills on 1st segment of 
abdomen present or absent. 
5 (6) Gula triangular, with straight or nearly straight lateral 
sides; dorsal gills on 1st segment of abdomen usually 
present (more seldom absent),ventral gills not only on 
6th but also on 7th segment; Central Asia....7. A.copiosa McL. 
(p.135) 
6 (5) Gula with oval lateral sides; dorsal gills on 1st segment 
of abdomen absent; ventral gills only on 6th segment; 
Europe 8. A. muliebris McL. (p. 138) 
7 (2) Head brown; gula strong, elongate-heartshaped, with straight-
cut or bluntly-rounded rear end; northern species .... 
6. A. majuscula McL.(p.13l) 
8(1) Head brown, more seldom dark-brown or light-brown; gula 
narrow, elongate; bristle 15 less than 14th or nearly 
equal to it in length; gills of 6th segment of abdomen 
present or absent. 
9 (12) Head dark-brown, chestnut-brown or brown; gula strongly 
contracted; on 1st segment of abdomen no gills. 
10 (11) Head dark-brown or brown; bristle 15 apparently 
shorter than 14; gills of 6th segment of abdomen 
present; Caucasus 2.A. subtilis Mart.(p. 116) 
11 (10) Head chestnut-brown; bristle 15 elongate, only slightly 
less than 14; gills of 6th segment of abdomen present 
or not; Siberia. . 3. A.crymophyla McL.(p.120) 
12 (9) Head light-brown; gula somewhat wider; gills on 1st and 
6th segments present or absent; primarily northern species. 
13 (14) On 1st and 6th segments of abdomen, no. gills. 
..... 1. A.wallengreni McL.(p112) 
14(13) On 1st and 6th segments of abdomen, gills present. 
15 (16) Gula with oval lateral sides; bristle 15 noticeably 
shorter than 14th 4. A. stigmatella Zett.(p. 124) 
16 (15) Gula elongate-triangular; lateral sides straight; 
bristle 15 long, nearly equal to 44th. 
9. A. auricula Forssl.(p.142) 
Sericostomatidae. 
Mature larvae. 
1 (2) Gula clearly differentiated, broad, pointed in the rear; 
gular suture distinctly marked, with a short unpaired 
branch; metadorsum entirely sclerotised. 
1. Notidobia Steph. (p.53l) 
2 (1) Gula fused with the parietals, gular suture absent, sclerites 
in the rear of the gula fused; on the metadorsum along the sides 
in the foresection a single small sclerotised spot. 
2. Sericostoma Latr. (p.538) 
Pupae 
1 (2) Length 9-12 mm; tarsi without swimming "combs". 1. Notidobia. 
2 (1) Length 11-15 mm; on the tarsi of the middle limbs simple 
swimming "combs"; on the tarsi of the fore limbs, sharp 
bristles. 2. Sericostoma. 
